Introduction
Pseudomonas aeruginosa converts mandelate to benzoate, then benzoate, as well as anthranilate is converted to catechol which is further degraded via the B-ketoadipate pathway (Rosenberg & Hegeman, 1971; Ornston & Parke, 1977; Wheelis & Stanier, 1970) . The genetic analysis of this pathway was first carried out some 20 years ago. By transduction mapping, it was shown that the genes mdl (for the conversion of mandelate to benzoate), cat (for the degradation of catechol), ben and ant (for the formation of catechol from benzoate and anthranilate respectively) were closely located to each other (Rosenberg, 1971 ; Rosenberg & Hegeman, 1969, 197 1) . However, questions still remain regarding the composition and linkage organization of this cluster of genes. As catA was the first of these genes mapped on the P . aeruginosa P A 0 chromosome , the chromosomal area carrying these genes is referred to as the catA region.
Prime plasmids have been used to isolate mutants by transpotan mutagenesis and gene replacement (Youvan et al., 1982) and to construct combined physical and genetic maps for short chromosomal segments (Taylor et Kemp & Hegeman (1968) L. N. Ornston (pers. comm.) Wheelis & Ornston (1972) L. N. Ornston (pers. comm.) B. W. Holloway collection OHoy & Krishnapillai (1 985) Simon et al. (1983) analysis and DNA-DNA hybridization were done essentially as described by Lyon et al. (1988) . Dot blotting to Hybond-N (Amersham) was carried out according to the manufacturer's instructions. T4 DNA ligase (BRESA) and calf alkaline phosphatase (Boehringer Mannheim) were used according to the manufacturers' instructions. The bacteriophage 1 packaging kit was supplied by Boehringer Mannheim and in oitro packaging was performed according to Maniatis et al. (1982) and the manufacturer's instructions. The construction of a cosmid bank was done by the method of Lyon et al. (1988) .
Complementation analysis. The ability of recombinant cosmids to complement known mutants was tested using spot matings. Donor strains grown in microtitre trays were transferred using a 50-point multi-inoculator onto medium P agar plates supplemented with appropriate carbon sources which had been prespread with 0.1 ml of an overnight culture of the recipient. For complementation of P. aeruginosa, the recipient mutants were grown at 43 "C to minimize host restriction (Holloway, 1965) .
Results

Isolation and characterization of an R-prime plasmid
The isolation of R-prime plasmids was first described by Holloway (1978) using R68.45 . In order that Tn5, which codes for kanamycin resistance, could be used to mutagenize prime plasmids, it was necessary to isolate a Cma (chromosomal mobilizing ability) plasmid with the properties of R68.45 but which did not confer kanamycin resistance. pM0903 is a derivative of R68 in which the Hind111 site within the kanamycin-resistance determinant has been deleted, and hence this plasmid only confers carbenicillin and tetracycline resistance. A Cma derivative of pM0903, designated pMO 1632, was isolated using the same procedure which enabled the isolation of R68.45 (Haas & Holloway, 1976) .
R-prime plasmids were isolated by direct plate mating between PA0616(pM01632) and the recA cafA strain PA02512 with the selection of catA+. A total of 214 prime plasmids were obtained in this way. One such prime was selected for further study and denoted pMOl8 1 1. pMO 1 8 1 1 complemented the markers catA (catechol oxygenase) in PA0947 ; catB (muconate lactonizing enzyme) in PRS2015 ; catC (muconolactone isomerase) in PRS2 19 1 ; ben-l in PA01 3 and ben-1508 in PRS136, but failed to complement mdlB in PRS61; bau-9005 in P A 0 14 ; pvd-6 in PA06606 and mtu-2 in PFBlO5. This last marker is closely linked to or possibly allelic with mtu-9002 (P. V. Phibbs, personal communication) . The stability of pM01811 in a recA background was demonstrated by growing PA025 12(pMO 18 1 1) for about 25 generations in NYB without selection after which cells were spread out on NA plates in order to Ditta et af. (1985) Holloway & Krishnapillai (1975) * Bacterial genotype symbols are the same as those used by Bachmann (1990) and Holloway & Zhang (1990) except forper which signifies cis,cis-muconate permeability (Wheelis & Ornston, 1972) . Plasmid phenotype symbols are used according to the proposals of Novick et af. (1976) except for Cma which stands for chromosomal mobilizing ability (Haas & Holloway, 1978) and the letter C, followed by a gene symbol, which shows the ability of the plasmid to complement the gene in the organism indicated (Moore et af., 1983) .
obtain single colonies. The ability to complement catA was retained by all 30 colonies tested. However, pM01811 was unstable in a recA+ host. When pM01811 was transferred to the recA+catA strain PA0947 and grown for about 25 generations in NYB, 31 % of cells retained the prime plasmid, 62 % of cells lost it and 7 % of cells lost the plasmid with the catA+ marker being inserted into the host chromosome.
Generation of Tn5 insertions in the catA region
pM01811 was transferred from PA02512 to the E. coli strain DB1162-17 by patch mating selecting for Cb'.
DB1162-17 has Tn5 inserted into the chromosome. Insertions of Tn5 into the prime plasmid were obtained by transferring pM01811 from DB1162-17 to another E. coli strain, C600Rif, by membrane mating selecting for Kmr. A total of 1000 putative transconjugants harbouring the Tn5 loaded prime plasmids were then mated to the catA mutant PA0947 by replica plate mating with the selection of catA+ and Cbr; 816 clones grew under this selection. They were grown overnight in NYB to enable any chromosomal fragment carrying Tn5 from the prime plasmid to reinsert into the P A 0 chromosome and to allow the plasmid to be lost. Appropriate dilutions of the cultures were spread onto NA plates supplemented with Km so as to obtain single colonies. KmrTcsCbs colonies were identified from 557 out of the 816 cultures. One such colony from each culture was patched on NA plates supplemented with Km. A total of 557 Tn5 insertions on the chromosome were obtained by this procedure.
Identijication and characterization of Tn5 insertion mutants
Mutants were identified among the Tn5 insertions by replica plate matings. Ten ant mutants and 18 ben mutants were found among the 557 Tn5 insertions. Three ant mutants (designated PAO1253, PA01259 and PA0 1267) and three ben mutants (denoted PAOl 257, PA01262 and PAO1266) were selected at random for further studies. Biochemical characterization of these mutants was performed by J. Hughes and L. N. Ornston (personal communication) who confirmed by enzyme analysis that PA01253, PA01259 and PA01267 were blocked in the pathway between anthranilate and catechol while PAO1257, PA01262 and PA01266 were blocked between benzoate and catechol. In addition, four more mutants were identified from 150 Tn5 insertions. Three of them were found not to use glycine (gcu) and designated PA01 302, PAOl 304 and P A 0 1305 respectively. Another isolate (denoted PAO1321) failed to grow on glycine, gluconate, 2-ketogluconate, mannitol, L-valine and D-valine. It was thought to have a mutation affecting the permeability of a number of organic acids and alcohols (oap). Evidence for a permeability mutation in PA01321 was obtained by testing for uptake of l4C-labelled mannitol and gluconate, it being found that these two substrates were not taken up (P. V. Phibbs, personal communication).
All mutants selected were stable, their reversion frequency being less than lo-* per cell. pM01811 could completely complement all mutations except for PA0 1 32 1 which could only be complemented by pM01811 to use glycine. This raised the possibility that PA01321 had two mutations, one being glycine nonutilization (gcu) and the other oap responsible for the non-utilization of the other five chemicals through lack of uptake. For unknown reason(s), oap could not be complemented by the method used. Therefore, PAOl 321 was given the gene symbols gcu-l/oap-l.
To test if Tn5 was closely linked to the site of the mutations, Tn5 was transduced to a P . aeruginosa P A 0 strain by phage GlOl selecting for Kmr and coinheritance of the mutant markers was examined. It was found that the location of the Tn.5 insertion in each mutant was closely linked to the mutant phenotype with a cotransduction frequency of 97-100%. In the case of PAO1321, both gcu-4 and oap-1 were 100% cotransducible to Tn5. It can be concluded that in all cases tested the mutations were derived following Tn5 insertion.
Complementation mapping of the catA region
One way to map the catA region physically and genetically was to construct a series of overlapping clones covering the whole chromosomal insert of pMOl8 1 1 and to use them for complementation mapping and restriction mapping. For this purpose, a cosmid bank was constructed using pM01811 as the DNA source. pMO1811 DNA was partially digested with Sau3A and size-fractioned by means of a sucrose gradient. Fragments of approximately 20-30 kb were cloned at the BglII site of the broad-host-range cosmid vector pLA2917 (Allen & Hanson, 1985) . The bank was stored in the E. coli strain S17-1 by in vitro packaging the ligation mixture and transduction. By this procedure, 2.8 x 104 Tcr transductants were obtained per pg of DNA.
Five hundred clones from the cosmid bank were tested for their ability to complement all available markers in the catA region with the exception of oap-1. Of the clones tested, 143 could complement one or more of the markers and they could be arranged into 14 complementation patterns (Table 2) . Clones belonging to pattern 5 complemented all of the ben ant cat markers and those of pattern 13 complemented all of the gcu markers indicating the presence of two gene clusters. One cluster contained the benantcat genes involved in the pketoadipate pathway and the other was the gcu gene cluster. None of the clones tested could complement any genes from both clusters. Although oap-1 was not tested by complementation, it was considered to belong to the gcu cluster because this marker was 100% cotransducible to gcu-4 (see above).
The clone of pattern 11 (denoted pMO1973) did not complement catB in the P . putida strain PRS2015 but complemented the catB marker in P . aeruginosa PAO1.169 characterized by Kukor et al. (1988) , suggesting that the expression of the catB+ gene on this clone was inhibited by some unknown factor(s) in P . putida. Based on the fact that this clone complemented catCcatBcatA whereas the clone of pattern 4 (pM01965) complemented catC catB but not catA, the order of catC and catB relative to catA could not be identified. However, Kukor et al. (1988) determined the order of the three genes as catA-catB-catC by extensive deletion mapping. Therefore, the order of the genes in this cluster could be deduced as ben-4-(ben-2, ben-3, ben-1508)-ben-1-(ant-1, ant-2)-ant-3-catCcatB-catA whereas the gene order of the gcu cluster was gcu-2-(gcu-l, gcu-3, gcu-l/oap-l). Genes in parentheses are those for which the order could not be distinguished by complementation mapping. Chunfang Zhang and B. W., Holloway 
Ordering of the cosmid bank
It has been shown that on a prime plasmid derived from R68.45 or similar ECM (enhanced chromosome mobilizing) plasmids, the DNA insert is flanked by single copies of IS21 ( A clone from each complementation pattern of Table 2 was selected and tested to see if any of them contained IS21. If IS21 could be found on some clones, these clones would be assumed to contain the junctions of the chromosomal fragment and the ECM plasmid pM01632. DNA of the selected clones were probed with a 0.8 kb internal PstI fragment of IS21 from pM0891 (Willetts et al., 1981) by dot blotting. Clones corresponding to complementation pattern 1, pattern 2, pattern 3, pattern 4 and pattern 5 at the ben ant cat side and the clone of pattern 14 at the gcu side contained IS21 (data not shown). It was assumed at this stage that a copy of IS21 was located to the left of ben-4 and another copy to the right of gcu-1, gcu-3, gcu-4/oap-I. Thus, ben-4 on one side and gcu-I, gcu-3, gcu-4/0ap-l on the other were presumably the flanking genes of all identified genes on the chromosomal region carried by pM01811. Hence catA of the ben ant cat cluster was nearer to gcu-2 of the gcu oap cluster. The following clones on the benant cat side were selected from each complementation pattern and they were shown by complementation to be overlapping (Table 2) : pM01962 (pattern l), pM01963 (pattern 2), pMO1964 (pattern 3), pMO1965 (pattern 4), pM01966 and pM01967 (pattern 5), pMO1968 (pattern 6), pM01969 (pattern 7), pM01970 (pattern 8), pM01971 (pattern 9), pM01972 (pattern 10) and pM01973 (pattern 11). Similarly, pMO1978, pMO1979 and pMO1980 (pattern 12), pM01981 (pattern 13) and pMO1982 and pMO1983 (pattern 14) were selected on the gcu oap side and they overlapped each other (Table  2) . Clones joining the two series of overlapping cosmids were identified by chromosome walking (Hadfield, 1983) . pMO1972 was chosen as the starting clone for chromosome walking towards pM01978. Clones which did not complement any mutants were digested with an appropriate restriction enzyme and probed by the selected chromosome walking probe pMOl972, the cosmid vector pLA2917 and the plasmid vector pMO 1632 respectively. Any clone(s) containing fragments which hybridized to pM01972 but not to pLA2917 and pMO1632 was used as the new probe for the next chromosomal walking step. By three chromosome walking steps, four overlapping clones (pMO1974, pM01975, pM01976 and pMO1977) were identified and the last two were shown to share two KpnI fragments with pMO1978. This enabled the construction of a combined physical and genetic map of the whole chromosomal insert of pMO 1 8 1 1.
Physical and genetic mapping of the catA region Fig. 1 shows a combined physical and genetic map of the catA region. To construct a restriction map of the chromosomal region carried by the prime plasmid pMO1811, DNA of the 22 clones was digested with EcoRI, HindIII and KpnI and their restriction endonuclease cleavage patterns analysed. The genetic map can be aligned with the restriction map by deducing the position of the genes from the complementation patterns of the clones.
It is important to confirm that no deletions or rearrangements of chromosome have taken place during the formation of an R-prime carrying a large chromosomal insert. After construction of the cosmid bank, M. I. Sinclair (personal communication) compared by Southern hybridization a digest of genomic DNA of PA01 with digests of a series of the overlapping cosmids shown in Fig. 1 and found no evidence of any deletions or rearrangements in the series of cosmids, confirming the integrity of pMOl8 1 1.
The combined physical and genetic map of P. pM01967 was located on SpeI fragment 17, pM01977 and pM01981 both carry the SpeI site which joins SpeI fragments 10 and 17 and pMO1983 has been located on SpeI fragment 10 (Ratnaningsih et al., 1990; Sinclair & Holloway, 1991) . Hence the ben, ant, catA,B,C, gcu and oap genes are located on SpeI fragments 10 and 17. The SpeI site has not been mapped relative to the EcuRI, HindIII and KpnI sites of Fig. 1 . However, knowing the location of ben-1, ben-2, ben-4, ant-1, ant-3, catA, catB, catC on fragment 17 and gcu-I on fragment 10, it is possible from the combined physical and genetic map (Ratnaningsih et al., 1990) to conclude that cys-50 (45') is proximal to the ben ant and cat genes and that gcu-1 is proximal to cys-54 (56), thus establishing the orientation of the chromosome fragment carried by pM01811. The genes catA, catB and catC have been mapped on a 9.9 kb BamHI fragment which did not contain ben or ant genes; neither did an adjacent 14.6 kb BamHI fragment (Kukor et al., 1988) . pM01970 was digested with BamHI and a single 9.9 kb internal fragment was cloned into pRK404 (Ditta et al., 1985) to construct pM01167. pMO 1 167 complemented catA, catB and catC but did not complement any of the ben or ant mutations, confirming the data of Kukor et al. (1988) . It is likely that the 14.6 kb fragment is located to the right of the 9.9 kb fragment on the restriction map constructed in this study because all ben and ant genes were mapped to the left of the cat genes, although BamHI sites were not mapped in this study.
Determination of the position and copy number of IS21 on pM01811
There are six PstI sites on R68 and two of them are within IS21 (Schurter & Holloway, 1986; Thomas & Smith, 1987) as shown in Fig. 2(a) . PstI digestion of a plasmid containing a single copy of IS21 generates a 0.8 kb internal fragment of IS21. Digestion of a plasmid containing the tandem duplication of IS21 generates two 0.8 kb internal fragments of IS21 and a 1.3 kb fragment containing the junction of the two IS21 elements as indicated in Fig. 2(b) . There are four KpnI sites on R68 kb -1.3 -0.8 Fig. 3 . Determination of the copy number of IS21 carried by the cosmid clones. DNA was digested with PstJ and probed by pM0891. Lanes: 1, pM01632; 2, pM01962; 3, pM01963; 4, pM01964; 5, pM01965; 6, pM01966; 7, pM01967; 8, pM01968; 9, pM01969; 10, pMOl970; 11, pM01971; 12, pM01972; 13, pM01973; 14, pM01974; 15, pM01975; 16, pM01976; 17, pM01977; 18, pM01978; 19, pM01979; 20, pM01980; 21, pM01981; 22, pM01982; 23, pM01983; 24, pM01632. pM01632 had both the 0.8 kb and 1.3 kb fragments of IS21 whereas pM01962, pM01963, pMO1964, pM01965, pM01966 and pM01983 contained the 0.8 kb fragment only.
and one of them is located within IS21. Digestion with KpnI separates IS21 DNA on two fragments with sizes of 12.9 kb and 1.7 kb respectively (Fig. 2a) .
To determine the position, copy number and orientation of IS21 on pM01811, two Southern hybridization analyses were carried out. The 22 cosmid clones as well as the ECM plasmid pM01632 were digested with PstI and probed by pMO891 (Willetts et al., 1981) . As seen in Fig.  3 , pM01632 which contained the tandem duplication of IS21 had both the 0 4 k b and 1.3 kb bands which hybridized to this IS21 probe. However, pMO 1962, pM01963, pM01964, pM01965, pM01966 and pM01983 contained the 0.8 kb internal fragment of IS21 but not the 1-3 kb junction fragment, indicating that they had only one copy of IS21. Apart from the 0.8 kb and 1.3 kb PstI fragments pM01632 was shown to have two more PstI fragments, these containing the junctions between IS21 and the rest of the plasmid, which showed hybridization to IS21. An extra, fifth band was found which also showed hybridization to pM0891. It is likely that this fifth band represents homology between the pM0903 component of pM01632 and regions of pM0891 which do not contain IS21.
The same set of plasmids were then digested with KpnI and probed by pM01632 (Fig. 4) . It is seen that pM01962 and pMO1963 contained the 12-9 kb fragment and pM01983 contained the 1.7 kb fragment of pM01632. Therefore, on the restriction map (Fig. l) , the 12.9 kb KpnI fragment at the left side and the 1.7 kb KpnI : 1, pMO1632; 2, pM01962 ; 3, pMO1963; 4, pM01964; 5, pM01965; 6, pMO1966; 7, pM01967; 8, pM01968; 9, pM01969; 10, pM01970; 1 1 , pM01971; 12, pM01972; 13, pM01973; 14, pMO1974; 15, pM01975; 16, pM01976; 17, pM01977; 18, pM01978; 19, pM01979; 20, pM01980; 21, pM01981; 22, pMO1982; 23, pM01983; 24, pM01632. pM01962 and pM01963 contained the 12.9 kb fragment and pM01983 contained the 1.7 kb fragment of pM01632.
fragment at the right side were the two fragments of the ECM plasmid pMOl632.
The position, copy number and orientation of IS21 on pM01811 cpuld thus be deduced based on the results of the two analyses. pM01962, pMO1963, pM01964, pM01965 and pM01966 contained a single copy of IS21 and pMO1962 and pMOl963 contained the 12.9 kb KpnI fragment of pMO1632. A copy of IS21 was positioned at the left side covering the second KpnI site on the restriction map (Fig. 1 ). pM01983 contained a single copy of IS21 and the 1.7 kb KpnI fragment of pMO1632. It was most likely that a copy of IS21 at the right side covered the second right KpnI site (Fig. 1) . As the 12.9 kb KpnI fragment of pM01962 and pM01963 and the 1-7 kb KpnI fragment of pM01983 were intact compared with the fragments of pMO1632, the two IS22 elements on pM01811 were in the same orientation. Because pMO 1962 complemented ben-4 and pMO 1983 complemented gcu-2, gcu-3, gcu-4, the chromosomal insert on pMO1811 was inserted in such a way that ben-4 was close to the 12.9 kb KpnI fragment of pMOl632 and gcu-1, gcu-3, gcu-4/0ap-Z were close to the 1.7 kb KpnI fragment of pM01632 (Fig. 1 ).
Discussion
Although a combined physical and genetic map has been constructed for the whole P . aeruginosa P A 0 chromosome by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis and Southern hybridization (Ratnaningsih et al., 1990) , different means are needed for the detailed analysis of a particular preselected chromosomal region. One such system was developed in this study.
The pMOl8 1 1 -mediated region-specific Tn5 mutagenesis system enabled the high frequency isolation of mutants in the ca?A region. A total of 557 Tn.5 insertions were obtained for 125 kb of chromosomal DNA, i.e. approximately four Tn.5 insertions per kb on average. It is not known if the isolation of more ben than ant mutants means that there are more ben loci. While new genes were identified, mutants of genes known to be in the region such as catB and catC, were not isolated. The failure to isolate mutants of these known genes may indicate that Tn5 insertion into the bacterial chromosomal fragment of the prime was not random. We do not know the location of more than 500 Tn5 insertions into the catA region which did not result in any identifiable mutations, but it is unlikely that this region carries many essential genes, as predicted by Holloway & Morgan (1986) . Detailed gene mapping of the chromosomal region carried by pMOl8 1 1 was facilitated by the construction of a cosmid bank from this prime plasmid. Complementation tests using 500 cosmid clones confirmed that the genes identified in the catA region were organized into two clusters. Complementation tests also revealed different ben, ant and gcu genes and the gene order in this chromosomal region. As far as the mapping of genes is concerned, a different order of the ben ant cat genes was obtained from that of Rosenberg & Hegeman (1971) . The order obtained in this study is believed to be more accurate than that of Rosenberg & Hegeman (1971) . These authors mapped the genes by 2-factor crosses of transduction, which were not accurate enough to establish the gene order, especially for tightly linked genes. In this study, the gene order was determined by complementation using a series of overlapping cosmid clones. This method, which was not available when Rosenberg & Hegeman (1 97 1) pursued their genetic studies, gives more reliable data than that obtained from 2-fac tor crosses.
The construction of a restriction map for the catA region will facilitate further physical and genetic characterization of this area. With the 3-enzyme map now available, sites of new enzymes can be easily added to the map. Any particular clones can be subjected to transposon mutagenesis and the transposon insertions then located on the restriction map according to the restriction sites already known. Also, selected clones can be subcloned for deletion mapping. The identity of the genetic material in most of this region remains to be identified but as shown by Holloway et al. (1990) , there is a region near the ben genes which is homologous to the xyID region of the pWW0 plasmid. By appropriate selection of sequences from the available genomic data banks, it may be possible to determine the relationship of genetic material in this region to other degradative plasmids.
